
urrlcultural line. Texa leads
ia Stes in the variety of iia

,:l ethcr lln rorn. and the cereals
Pd'J.Ci arf raised In every section of
FfM and in the central and south- -
s Unions sugar cane ana Eorgnura

' D,J roast two or three crops of veg- -
..........v.uraieeu

Suned In advance of
SSSriropta the north. Tears,

i..,a flc3. olives.
all grow abundantly and can

SlUtA from two to three weeks
of the California crops.

2 .tm Quantities of rice are now grown.

Hf the land kr- - the horBe fc0ekcr.
ih- - settler desires to secure a

I?
em larger than the one he occupies,

U stly more reasonable terms; If he
finu more land to cultivate, a greater
Ulety of crops to harveBt, with

Increased remuneration.
1 less outlay for cost of production;

a he wants an earlier season, with
cUspondingly higher prices; If he

uti milder winters, all the year pas-Cin- ee

for bis stock, Improved health.
Creased bodily comforts, and wealth
Ua prosperity he should go to Texas.

Send for pamphlet descriptive of the
resources of this great state (mailed
Irfe) Low rate home seekers' excur-
sus' via the Missouri, Kansas & Texas

on Tuesday, November
S December 1st and 15th. 1896. II.
a Cbfrrler Northern Passenger Agent,
23 Marquette Building, Chicago, 111.

.rlit Heenlna: Car to California Dally.
Everj day in the year lourist

rinr Cam are run through from
Icbicago to California via the Chicago,
Pnloa Pacinc & worm-wester- n wne
(Chicago & North-Wester- n, Union Pa-n- d

Southern Pacific R'ye). Only
J600 for completely equipped double
berth from Chicago to the Pacinc Coast.

ot tickets and full iniormation appiy
to agents of connecting lines, or ad
dress W. B. Knlskern, O. P. & T. A.,
Chicago & North-wester- n ivy. uni- -

Th Moibroom to Avoid.
The delicious mushroom is liable to

fill into disrepute because of the dan- -

r of eating the fatally poisonous
toadstool. This Is unnecessary, for
there is one way, according to an

that one can surely Identify
the poisonous variety. This authority
says that the mushroom which is found
growing from a cup-lik- e socket, at the
base of the stem, must be avoided. No
t'"phro?m with this cup-lik- e base Is

ije. He eays further that mush
rooms having an unpleasant odor or
ough consistency should be avoided.

I)Mf no CHiinot He Cured.
by local applications as tliry cannot reach
.. . nnrllnn nf tha par. There lS

only one way to cure drat'm a, nnd that Is
oy consuiuuonai ri'iueuit'is ununma

I.. .... nnnillllnn tit tllfl
mucous lining of tho Kustachtan Tube.
ll'Vr. .1.1.1 (nh. id I n it Ml ... I VnH VlSl I'M A.

rumLilirijf sound, or imperfect hearing, anl
Mi"n 11 m nnirriy n'Jfii urannaa in tun

U ,1... InA.miti.ilInn nun It
taken' out and this tube restored to lis
normal condition, nearins? win no un

caused by catarrh, which Is nothing hut

V will Five One Hundred Dollars for
any t?r iu i'ranx'fiM vt"ttur-- ' "y ii.iaiii
that cannot bo. cured hv Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. C1IKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drtiKglsts, 75c.

Hid Weak Tolut.
"Do you really think that Fltz Cor- -

bins is a great pugilist?" asks the
man who takes a casual Interest in the
prlzering.

"Well," said the critic, as he thought
fully thrust out his lower Jaw, "he
knows something about It. But his
punctuation's bad." Washington Star.

Ilometeekers' Eienrtions,
Very low rates will be made by the

Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway,
on November 17th, December 1st and
15th, to the South. For particulars ap-
ply to the nearest local agent, or ad-
dress, II. A. Cherrier. N. P. A., 316
Marquette Bldg., Chicago, 111.

The trouble market la easy, and It
can always be borrowed at low rates.

Meiemsn'a Caiapfcar le with Olyeerl.
turn lpp4 Hsndi and haca, Tenderer Hora Frri,
iibltloi, u, o. o. U. Clark Co., Kw Har.n, C'k

Hush money usually taJlcs for 'both
parties interested In the transaction.

Mrs. Window's Soothing- - Ujrmp
tt rhlldrvn tMthlng.aof tn h (dim, rediirai Inflanv

alias, allajri pain, curta wlndcollo. Woaataabottla.

It Is the telescope that distance lena
enchantment to the view.

Piio'i Cura for Consumption la the on!
eouirh tncdicina used In inr house. I). C.
Albr'ht, Mlfflinburg.Pa., I)aa 11, 1393.

When humility sayp "Look at me,"
It ceases to be humility.

Cascurets stimulate liver, kldneya and
owels. Nercr sicken, weaken or gripe.
True, unaffected women are the kind

enable men like.

Gladness Comes
Aith a better understanding of the
v transient nature of the many physi-

cal ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
'iffhtly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
iekness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion f the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fljrs, prompt-
ly removes. That In why it is the only
remedy with mllllji.'s of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all

ho value pood health. Its beneficial
effects are (ne to the fact, that it Is the

ne remedy which promotes internal
eleanliness without debilitating the

ffrans on which it acts. It is therefore
Wl important, in order to pet its bene-npi- al

effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fifr Syrup Co. only and sold by
Ul reputable drufrjrists.

in the enjoyment of (rood health,
nd the system 'la regular, laxatives of

otler remedies are then not needed. II
micted with any actnaU disease, one

nay be commended to the most skillful
Physicians, but If in need of a laxative.

no should have the best, and wan ine
d everywhere, Syrup ot

k lira .. J it l a. - - 1 1.. u.f tenmll- jnmiiun nignciit linn mun .vtoed and ilTes most general ssOLctlon.

"twarAPERS IN JAPAN.
On City 1U, Tnenly-Thn- e Dullle..

mii.I Htty.HH Muiu......
In one of my conversations with theprime mlninter he observed to me: "itIs unfortunate for us that we iiavo nopaper like your leading morning jour-nal- s,

and what la even more nnfortu-Jiat- e
Is that we have uo public opinion

controlling our press a you have.
But If you wish to write upon the Jour-nalls-

of Japan you nhoiild go and
nee my friend, Capt. Drlnkley, the e.li-l-

of the Japan Daily Mail. No one
can give yoti better information on the
nubjeet than he can." To Capt. llrlnk-Ir- y,

therefore. I went. As he la enter-in-s
upon his thirtieth year of reKldonte

In Japan, in which country he began
as a teacher of strategy and mathe-
matics In tho naval college, which he
lultted after ten years of hard work,
to become the editor of the important
semi-offici- English puper which he
conducts with great ability and on
original lines of his own, and as he
Id intimately connected in many ways
with the land of his adoption, he. bet-
ter than any one else, waa qualified to
give me the information I sought.
"The increase in Japanese journalism,"
ho said, "la marvelous; but I fear tho
Improvement is rather in quantity than
In quality. When I first came hen,
thirty years ago, there were not more
than twenty papers in the whole coun-
try, and they of the most wretched

ion. Now we have 802 newspa-
pers ami magazine, with a total year-
ly circulation of :78,1j7,421 copies
Here In Tokio alono we have twenty-thre- e

dailioH, with an annual circula-
tion of 1S4.804.729, and fifty-si- x maga-
zines, issuing 4.8G3.999 copies yearly.
The chief dailies are the Nichl Shim-bu- n,

I. e., the Dally News, which ought
to interest you specially," he added
with a smile, "and the Jiji Shimpo,
which is edited by Fukuzawa, one of
the finest men in Japan y. He
also keeps a large school, in which
have been educated many of our lead-
ing statesmen. The.se two papers Lave
a daily circulation of 41,000 each nnl
are very influential.

"There is no public opinion as we
understand It hi Japan. The one dis-

tinct trait in the Japanese character is
never to Interfere with your neighbor,
and, though the papers hae gone In
for the grossest American forms of
personal attack on individuals, yet the
tendency ef the people attacked is sim-

ply to Ignore it altogether. A want of
moral fiber i? p:;vt of the national char-r.ct- n.

'Rumor never lasts more thnn
teventy days' is a proverb with them,
and so the papers with impunity insult
public characters and never really get
the Fono of their duty to the public.
They become, therefore, absolutely ir-

responsible. Then another unfortu-
nate fuiture is that editorial supervi-

sion, r.a we understand it in l'ngland,
Is unknown. Tho editor does his spe-

cial work, but he exenlsea no supervi-

sion over the rest, the consequence be-

ing that the most shocking and
personal paragraphs are in-

serted, all thid being the result of
irresponsibility and lack of re-

straining public opinion. No. thr In-

terview is not popular, nor when it is
r.ttempted is it In any way a success,

for inaccuracy and deliberate misstate-

ment is the rule rather than the ex-

ception. You see, the truth Is, they
can not afford to pay good men. The
reporters are Improving comewhat.
Formerly they were not eveu recog-

nized as belonging to respectable so-

ciety. At present men who have grad-

uated from the principal private

schools and failed to get official ap-

pointments go in for journalism, and

ure paid from 30 to 40 a year as sub-

editors. This applies to the general

run of papers, not to the four or five

which are good properties, paying the
proprietors from 2,000 to 4.000 a

year, after paying editors and staff
fairly well. "Want of money, want of

public: appreciation, keeps the paper

world sfdly In arrears. There !s not a

single Japanese paper which haa a

Ferviee of foreign telegrams, and the

telegrams in your paper are horribly

expensive. Nevertheless, the power of
and the leadingthe press grows daily,

article is as much or more of a feature

even than It is in EngIand."-To- kio

Correspondence of Iondon News.

Tsikinir 'r ot ,,,IM il,',
Hob the nicest baby,

He hardly ever ;

And. oh, he is Just too lovely,

When he shuts his dark blue eyes!

Don't you wish you could see him?

It Is worth a thousand sights!
wouldn t tninic bo"I guess you

If you had to take care of him
nights!"

I'm glad he Is Just so little!

Wait till he slams the doors,

wnif tin he stamps, and shouts, nnd

screams
Until he shakes the floors!

Wait till he wears great rubber boots.

nd teases for balls and kites,
I guess you'd be glad to have him

srow
him

If you had to taue cart-- oi

nights'."

S,.ll,rnnorBn' KlrnBe Iielu.lon.

lohn Seibenmorgan. a patient nt the

Nevada. Mo., asylum, died recently.

11 was about W years of age. lie be-

lieved "he was Jesus. Christ, and that
possessed with miraculous pow-- ,

he was attention to
Uo often directed

which were on the back ofpearsthe they were caused by
is hands, saying

the nail holes at the crucifixion.

A llorrlM Charge.

is reported that the deputy eu-- Jr

endeut of a poor farm at Nor-wlc- h

in
Y.. tried the other day to bury

boy alive because the boy had
idiotn, was dug and

i Mm
rbTiiy o.r.tolt. bathed
a Scleral. .IruFUl"

t'.g-- for IntulM'
Into a small quantity

ure-.- the eggs
homna Trunk, cook riowly. stirring

f still soft, turn. no then When

Appropriate.
meeting of railroad

At a recent

a.witch.mMacedwho never

IN WOMAN'S CORNER. I

BOME CURRENT READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Not Of til MoilM n.l 1 . .""nri, iff
Audoiii Correnpotidenta Collars for
l'et IoKi-l- .tit FU In Krl.U CLrg

I1U of Fhluu.

COSTUME for
angling legiti-
mate angling that
a stalwart bachelor
girl goes in for was
designed by one of
the leading tailors.
Throughout the
trout season the
owner Is going to
follow along the
swampy trout

brooks in Vermont, and the suit has
been fashioned with an eye to

The short kilt skirt is of
orown tweed in a soft plaid and the
snort Jacket Is solid tan covert cloth

-- ueviot snirt waists to be worn with
this suit are of red striped cheviot,
wun white collars. The rubber boots
come up quite high over the knee in
mousquetaire fashion, fitting over the
tight knickerbockers. An Alnlne hat
to be worn with this costume is of Boft
tan, with a brown and tan striped rib
Don with a red quill at the side. Very
short skirts are worn by sber women
because of the unhealthful, uncoinfort
aDie arauhie" or the longer 6klrts. A
skirt to the knees, If worn over rub-
ber boots, passed without comment
even among the punctilious New s.

Delts embroidered in finny de-
signs and collars trimmed In the same

THE PERELINE.

way are among the things you see upon
Rmateur fisherwomen. But the women
who fish along Vermont and Sorrento
where the Judges of the supreme court
have summer colony go In more
for real work than a gay costume war-

rants.

A Cloth Cotnie.
The Illustration 6hows a walking

costume of violet cloth. The front Is

cut in panels, which are edged with
mauve silk and which are separated
by plaited fans of black taffeta. The
blouse bodice of plaited black tafieta
has a sort of plastron and bertha or

violet cloth edged witn mauve sow.

Small cloth tabs form a basque, ana
th belt is also of cloth. The renaia- -

tance sleeves of mauve silk have draped
nnffa f hlnek taffeta. There is a full

ruche of mauve gauze bordered with

ilk

fclack taffeta. The hat. of black

Neapolitan braid. Is trimmed with

violet ribbon nnd lilies of the valley,

with their foliage.

Collar for ret Iog.
the rooms with

Tho craze for piling
bric-a-br- has somewhat passed away

-- It spent its Inst period In pewter

In place of It a fancy for

Sua old trinkets and ornaments has

.i...i.,,i rnst year, says a Parhian
ih old curiosity shops were

.wi tnr the ancient buttons

which lent such a stylish air to the

then fashionable Louis XV. and Louis
hoe bucklesPreviouslyXVI coats.

bad their turn. Now tbe objects in the
. , , of which many fruitless hours

antique dog collars a
are spent are
chase rendered all the more absorbing

ha raniniiiai, -
4 nf nmla

l""rlsm I. InifJ tmtmM om -

an. Many have to be content with the
acquisition of small chased sliver bell
which they hang around the necks of
their pets by means of a ribbon tied
with a bow, the size of which is gen-
erally In inverse ratio to the dimen
sions of the dog.

Whit for Wedding Wear.
People may not know that the choice

of white for wedding dresses is com
paratively a modern fashion. The IRoman brides wore yellow, and In
most eastern countries pink is the
bridal color. During the middle ages
tho renaissance brides wore crimson,
and most of our Plantagenet and Tudor
queens were married In this vivid hue,
which Is Etill popular in parts of Brit-
tany, where the bride Is usually dress-
ed In crimson brocade. It was Mary
Stuart who first changed the color of
bridal garments. At her marriage with
Francis II. of France 6he was dressed
In white, with a train of pale blue
Persian velvet six yards in length. It
was not, however, till quite the end of
the seventeenth century that pure
white tho color hitherto worn by royal
French widows became popular for
bridal dresses in this country.

Something to Do.
Blue Eyes is anxious to do something

by which she can earn money, and aeks
how to go about getting a position as
saleswoman or clerk in a drygoods store
She would also like to know what type
of people she belongs to, Bhe having
Jet black hair and eyebrows, light blue
eves and fair skin. .Answer: Go to
the store and ask for the superintend
ent. Or, what Is better, write a note,
first having ascertained the name of
the man who has charge of this de- -

partment. asking If there are vacancies
and applying for a place. If there 1

anything for you to do you will bo
asked to go to the business office. When
you send the note tell the cash boy or
messenger that you will wait for an
answer, and do not move from the
place you are In until his return. It 1

well to write on the envelope, "Wait
ing for an answer," or, "Will you pleas
answer, as writer Is waiting." As to
your type, persons with black hair an
eyebrows are usually classed as bru
nette.

About Cat.
Blue-eye- d Minnie is going to change

her residence and wants some advice
about her cats. She has been told that
it Is bad luck to move a cat. Answer
It Is quite customary to move cats and
all other pets when one changes the
residence. A few people claim that bad
luck attends tho moving of such nnl
mals, but this has no foundation
fact. Surely one would not leave a ca

to the tender mercies of strangers or to
starve In an empty place. Cats are cx
cecdingly Intelligent and sensitive an
mals and need excellent care. In fact
there Is no animal that appreciates
good care more or thrives better on ac
count of It. By all means take your
eats with you, Minnie, and take good

care of them.

I rllU of Fashion.

The princess style is greatly ad

mired for reception gowns. Mauve
and heliotrope satin and velvet arc--

favorites.
Kton iackets having the darts an

side searus outlined with braid about
auarter of an inch in width are very
modish.

.laiintv Jackets of broadcloth are
fii.ihnmtelv braided with silk cord I

military style.
A regal ball gown Is In stiff pale-blu- e

brocaded silk, trimmed In rich yewo

velvet, gold spangled chiffon and other
fur.

Notably new Is the latest model I

broadcloth. It Is made partly of bro

ended velvet and has a eeinturo fin If h

cd off with a huge steel buckle.
firav Is an Important color In up

millinery. The shirred crow
of a large black picture hat is of dark
M velvet,. . embroidered In steel nn
bl ;
let beads.

Point de Venlse lace, sparkling wit

fcriin.intii la a French garniture fo

ball gowns of moire brocade. Lon

rnina on evening gowns are agai
modish in Paris.

The visiting costume of the Octob
fcrM ennsists of a skirt of luetrou
broadcloth and Louis XVI. Jacket

1 talln or lace.

MODISH FUR

their

Surprised His Physician.
From the Courier-Journa- l, IoulsvHle,

&.Ky.
"Yes, my name is A. J. Nicholson,

and my address is the Hull Block,
Ixiulsville, Ky., and I am the man you
have heard of as so pendstcntly and
to enthusiastically proclaiming the
merits of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for

ale People."
"Up to tho first of laxt March 1 can

ruthfully nay that for twenty years
had suffered all the a;onl(s of an in

ferno, and death would have at times
been a welcome visitor. I had muscu
lar rheumatism In Its most vicious
form, supplemented by what the doc- -
toiti called tuberculosis of the bonea.

was almont constantly under the
treatment of a physician and spent a
considerable portion of my time In the
hospital. In 1893 I Bpent three months
In that Institution where I underwent
severe surgical operations for relief.
Almost all the money I could raise
from whatever nource went for medi
cines In one way or another. I would
try any and every remedy that was
suggested, but I finally concluded that
the doctors were ritcht in saying there

as no cure for such a rase us mine.
My right leg became rlRld and stiff, the
Joints refusing to perform their tunc
tions In any degree. At length the
pains attacked my left leg also, and
it was fat becoming as bad as the
other. I also Buffered in the nhoulders

nd arms, though not so badly us in
the lower limbs.

About the first of March lat. I read
n article on Pink Pills, and while very
ublous as to the result, I concluded

to give them a trial. I used one box
without deriving any bcnellts aa I
could see, and was about to abandon
them when, at the urgent solicitation
of my wife, I concluded to try one more
box anyhow. IJerore the second box
was UBed up, I thought I could ex-

perience some slight improvement In
my condition. Like a drowning man I
Bpeedily grasped at that one straw of
hope. I ordered oiner ooxea and con-
tinued the systematic use of the pills

directed, my improvement, from the
beginning of the third box, being most
marked and rapid. ine rigidity and
Btiffness soon began to disappear from
my leg, the excruciating pains became
gradually less, my drooping eplrits re
vived under the exnuarating prospect
of getting well, and before a great
while I was able to go to work. I
have not yet discontinued the tills. I
have Just ordered the Blxth box, which

think will be tne last, i reel mat i
owe my me to tins extraordinary
preparation, for I don't see how I could
have lived under the almost incessant
torture I was enduring. It Is not
Btrange, under the circumstances, that

should lose no opportunity to tell my
friends about ,lhis remedy and to ure
upon all afflicted as l was, to give it

trial."
(Signed) "A. J. NICHOLSON."

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this i8th of May. 1S.

J. PKTTL'S, .Notary l'ubiic.
Dr. Williams' link Pills contain all

the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are sold in
boxes (never in loose form, by the
dozen or hundred) at &0 cents a box.
or six boxes for flJ.r.O, and may be had
of all druggists or directly by man
from Dr. Williams Medicine Com
pany, Kcneneciauy, i. i.

riilloHophy of It.
Every heart has its Was; some have

their Were, for a plurality of Wascs
constitutes the Were. If there be no
To Be to take the place of the Is, the
hungering heart famishes, droops and
eventually dies. New York Recorder

Santa Fo Kouto California limited.
Beginning November 4. the Santa Fo

Route will resume Its celebrated Cali-

fornia Limited train as a semi-week-

service, leaving Chicago Wednesdays
and Saturdays at C:00 p. m.. reaching
Los Angeles in 72 hours and San uiego
In hours. Equipment of superb
veetibuled Pullman palace sleepers,
buffet smoking car and dining car.
Most luxurious service via any line.
Another express train, carrying both
palace and tourist sleepers, leaves Chi-

cago 10:23 p. m. dally, for Los Angeles,
San Diego and San Francisco, inquire
of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Great
Northern Bldg., Chicago.

The true secret of success in life Is to
know what you can't do well.

Juat trv a 10c box of Casearets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

If you do not good to others you do
injury to yourself.

The busiest ton; ;ues utter the most
Idle words.

HESITATE NO LONGEB.

Modesty in women is natural. It is
one of women's chief charms.

No one cares for one who really
lacks this essential to womanliness.

Women have suffered
fearfully beeausa
of e

ness in this direc
lion. They could

n't say to
the phy-

sician
what
they

V AW to say
ought

to

Try Hr rink

someone.
Mrs.
ham

lV I I V lias re-

ceived
the con-

fidence
of thou-

sands.
m 11 f I wM

Women open
their heart s to

her. She understands their suffering,
and has the power to relieve and cure.

In nearly all cases the source of
women's suffering' Is in the womb.
In many cases the -- ile physician does
not understand the case and treats the
patient for consumption Indigestion

anything but tho right thing1.

It is under Mich circumstances that
thousands of women have turned to
Mrs. Pinkham, et Lynn,v Mass., and
opened their heart and lives woman
to woman and received her help.

You ask how she can tell if the doctor
cannot? Bccauws no man living ever
treated so many cases and possesses
such vast expoi ience.

Displacement, inflammation, torpid
action, stagnation, sends to all parts
of the body the pains that crush you.

Lvdia E. rinkham'a "Vegetable
Compound" is the sure cure for this
trouble. For twenty years it has done
its grand work and cured tbou&ands.

Th Grat
KIDNEY,

LIVER &
BLADDER

CURE.
a a la .i.a. aa. a. .

art
Dr. Kilmer & Co- - Blnahamton. N. w

Ilom-eki- KscflHlonl.
On November 17 and December 1

and 15. 1S06. the Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul railway will sell round trip

excursion tickets from Chicago to a
great many points in the Western and
Southwestern Btates, both on it own
line and elsewhere, at greatly reduced
rates. Details as to rates, routes, etc.,
may be obtained cn application to any
coupon ticket agnt or by addressing
Geo. II. Heafford. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

Not Much Coisolatlon.
"Bloomfield called me an ass," com

plained Oakland to Bellfleld. "Well
replied Bellfleld, reflectively, "I al
wayB have a great respect for Bloom
field's opinion." Pittsburgh Chronicle
Telegraph.

Don't Tobacco Spll and Smoke Your Lite Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using
easily and forever, regain lost man-
hood, be made well, Btrong. magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take

the wonder-work- that make
weak men strong. Many gain ten
pounds in ten days. Over 400,0'tO cured.
Buy from your druggist,
who will guarantee a cure. Itooklet
and sample mailed free. Ad. Sterling
Itemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Some men know a great many things
that aren't worth knowing.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed. ioc, 'Juc,

The weaker the brain, the more open
the mouth.

"The New

1 "

Ax
all over the

arv - ,

with the verj

lmot

Nothing to
On his return from a tour which be

had been making with his master la
Switzerland a servant being aaked what
he had seen, replied: one oaa't
nee anything. There's nothing hut
mountains everywhere." Tit-Bl- u,

A Little Child
With a Little Cold.

That's all I

What of it?
Little colds when aefleeted

grow large disease and

CURES

W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL. XI. NO. 46

When
Kindly Mention This Paper.

such a

The "new woman" favors
and she buys Ax." for
her sweetheart. She that a 5-ce- nt

of " Battle Ax is nearly twice as
large as a 10-ce- nt piece of other nigh grade

Try it yourself and you will see
why Battle
favorite

3a

;

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
COLDS.

Answering Advertlsment

Woman.

popular
United States.

economy,
always "Battle

knows
piece

brands.

Columbia

11mm$M

LairrlptMnlri!i?l)ec

Bicycles
STANDARD

THE WORLD

Profit by your best judgment.
Profit by our 19 years' of bi-

cycle experience. It is wise

economy to purchase the

COLUABIA.

$ioo TO ALL ALIKE

If you cannot afford the Col- - J
umbia, buy'the HARTFORD- -

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Stores and AscncifS in almost every city and town. If Columbus are

not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

$60, $50, $45, $40.

verinre. 1 tria-- doctor an.l ..i lou

15 The plea&antest, safest and most efllcient remedy known for every kind
ZyJ of cough, lagrippe, influenza, etc. Nafe for all apes. Doe- - rot sicken

most noted nhvuicians in the hoDitaUof London, 'Pari and New York JJ
best of micccss.

"Oh,

to

is

::

I Dr. Kay's Lung Balm $
J Mm. Hannah Mp a. !H N. 1lh Swt. Otrnha. Neb., write: rni.rr' u.r had ?1
T conumioualy

OF

couph mrdlclnen out could rei no relief. One piackaive ir. Kuy-- L,nnt IUIcqcuukI m 3v enlirHT." ltlanldbjr dru(r1tn or "Tit by in ill for ir ot. Send .cUrr for rery Ci? vluhle free booklet. WeMeril Offloe) L)n U. J. KV M:in ai, Co , 0;nan. jJL


